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moneys received from sale of lands as set forth hereinbefore shall
accumulateas a revolving fund. An amount not to exceedten percent

of this appropriationand an amount not to exceedten percent of the

moneysreceivedfrom the sale of lands may be usedfor administrative

purposes.

Section 2. This aol shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The15th day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 412

AN ACT

SB 689

Relatingto andregulatingthe manufacture,sale, transportation,possession,use,serving
and advertising of oleomargarine,margarine,butterineand similar substances;pro-
hibiting the sale,possessionor usethereof in certain cases;preventingand punishing
fraud and deception in the manufacture,sale, use,serving and advertising thereof;
imposingpowersand dutieson the Departmentof Agriculture and defining enforce-
ment procedure;requiring notice to patronsof certain eatingplaceswhich sell or
serve any such products;and prescribingpenalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Definitions.—(a) The following words and terms as used
in this act shall, unlessthe context clearly indicatesotherwise,havethe
meaningsascribed to them in this section as follows:

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Agriculture of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, its agents, employes, attorneys and representatives.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof the Departmentof Agriculture of the

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,or his duly authorized agent.
“Hc~tel,restaurant,dining room or boardinghouse.” Any public or

private eating place, restaurant,lunch room, institution, or otherplace
where food is served to the public, inmates, students,patients or em-
ployes for a consideration,whether such considerationbe in the form

of cash, service or otherwise.
“Serve or use.” The servingof oleomargarine,margarineor bu~terine

or its use in the preparationof food in a hotel, restaurant,dining room
or boardinghouse.

“Premises.”All buildings or structuresusedfor the preparation,stor-

age or servingof food.
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(b) Section headingsshall not be construedto affect in any manner
the scopeor meaningof anysectionof this act.

Section 2. Manufacture,Sale,Et CeteraRegulated.—(a)No person,
firm or corporation shall by himself, herself or themselves,or by his,
her or their agent or servant, nor shall any officer, agent, servant’or

employeof any person,firm or corporationmanufacture,sell, ship, con-

sign, offer for sale, expose for sale, or have in possessionwith intent
to sell, oleomargarine,m’argarine, butterine or any similar substance,
article, product, or compound,made wholly or partly out of any fats,
oils or oleaginoussubstancesor compound thereof,not producedfrom

pure unadulteratedmilk or creamfrom the samewithout the admixture
or addition of any fat foreign to the milk or cream,unless the same
~ha1lbe kept and presentedin a separateand distinol form and in such
manneras will advisethe purchaserand consumerof its realcharacter,

nor unless such person, firm or corporation shall in all other respects
comply with, and observethe provisions of this act, nor unless the fat
content shall be eighty percent or more.

(b) For the purposeof this act, oleomargarine,margarine,butterine
or similar substanceshall be deemedto look like, be in resemblanceof,
or in imitation of, butter of a shadeof yellow, when it has a tint or

~hadecontainingmore than one and six-tenthsdegreesof yellow, or of
yellow and red collectively, but with an excess of yellow over red as
measuredin the terms of the Lovibond tintometerscaleor its equivalent.

Section 3. Sale of Colored Oleomargarine,Et Cetera.—It shall be
unlawful for any personto sell or offer for sale, colored oleomargarine,

colored margarine, colored butterine or, when colored, other similar
substanceunless:

(1) Such oleomargarine,margarine, butterine or other similar sub-
stanceis packaged.

(2) The net weight of the contents of any packagesold by a retail
dealer is one pound or less.

(3) There appearson the label of the package(i) the word “oleomar-

garine,” “margarine,” “butterine” in type or lettering at least as large
as any other type or lettering on such label and (ii) a full and accurate
statementof all the ingredientscontainedin the contentsof such pack-
age.

(4) Eachpart of the contentsof the packageis containedin a wrapper
which bears the word “oleomargarine,” “margarine,” or “butterine” in

type or lettering not smaller than 20-point type.
Section 4. Marking of Tubs, Packages,Parcels, and Wrappers.—

(a) It shall be unlawful for any person, firm or corporation, or any
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servant, agent or empl’oye thereof, to sell or offer or exposefor sale,
or havein possessionwith intent to sell, any oleomargarine,margarine,
butterine or similar substancenot in imitation of yellow butter, which
is not marked and distinguishedon the outsideof eachtub, packageor
parcel thereof, in a conspicuousplace with the word “oleomargarine”

or “margarine” and the said word “oleomargarine” or “margarine”
shall be printed in plain uncondensedGothic letters of not less than

20-point type, andbe a color in strongcontrastto that of the tub, pack-
ageor parcel.

(b) When oleomargarine,margarine,butterine, or other similar sub-
stance,not in imitation of yellow butter is sold at retail from such tub
or repackagedin print, roll or other form beforebeing delivered to the
purchaser,it shall be wrappedin wrappers,plainly stampedon the out-
side thereof,with the word “oleomargarine”or “margarine” printed or
stampedthereon in letters one-fourth inch square,and said wrapper
shall also contain the nameand addressof the seller, and the quantity

sold with no other words thereon except the word “oleomargarine” or
“margarine.”

Seotion5. Penaltiesfor Violations.—Every person,firm or corpora-
tion, and every officer, agent,servantand employeof such person,firm
or corporation,who manufactures,sells or offers or exposesfor sale, or
servesto customers,or has in possessionoleomargarine,margarine,but-
terine or any similar substancein violation of any of the provisFonsof
this act, or who sells oleomargarine,margarine,butterineor any similar
substanceas, or for, butter or who, in any other respect,violates any
of the provisionsof this act or any rule, regulationor order madepur-

suant to this act, shall, for the first or secondoffense,upon conviction
thereof in a summaryproceeding,be sentencedto pay a fine of not less
than sixty dollars ($60) nor more than one hundredthd’lars ($100) and
costs of prosecution,and in default of paymentof such fine and costs
shall be sentencedto undergoimprisonmentin the county jail for not

more than thirty days; and for a third or subsequentoffense shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor,andshall, upon conviction thereof,be sentenced
to pay a fine of not less than five hundreddollars ($500) nor more than
one thousanddollars ($1000)or to undergoimprisonmentnot exceeding
one year, or both, in the discretionof the court.

Section 6. Proceedingsby Attorney GeneralBasedon Violations.—
The Attorney General at the requestof the departmentmay, in the

nameof the Commonwealth,institute proceedingsin equity in the Court
of CommonPleas of Dauphin County for the purposeof enjoining any
personviolating any of the provisions of this act from selling oleomar-
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garine, margarine,butterineor any similar substancein this Common-
wealth. For such purpose, jurisdiction is hereby conferred upon such
court. In such cases,the Attorney General shall not be required to

give bond.
Section 7. Enforcementof Act; Rules and Regulations.—(a)The

departmentis chargedwith theenforcementof the provisionsof this act.
(b) The departmentis authorizedto adopt and promulgatesuchrules

and regulations as are necessaryfor the proper enforcementof the
provisions of this act.

Section 8. Unlawful Advertising.—(a)It shall be unlawful for a
person, copartnership,associationor corporation,or for any agent,serv-
ant or employe of such person, or for any member,agent, servantor
employeof any such corporation,to advertisefor any purposewhatso-
ever in any newspaper,periodicalor magazine,or upon any handbill or
sign, or upon any billboard or by signs, or otherwisein, or upon or in
connectionwith, any premises,or to advertiseor designateupon any
package,carton, tub or other containerany substance,article, product
or compoundmadewholly or partly out of any fats, oils or oleaginous
substancesor compoundthereof,designatedunder the laws of the Com-
monwealth as oleomargarine,margarineor butterine, unless such adver-
tisementor designationshall distinctly and clearly set forth the char-
acterof such substance,article, productsor compoundby the useof the
word oleomargarine,or the word margarine,or the word butterine.

(b) It shall be unlawful to use in any such advertisementor desig-
nation on, or in connectiontherewith, the wtrd “butter,” or any word
such as “Holstein,” “Jersey” or “Guernsey,” or any other word which
is commonlyused as designatinga known breedof cows.

Section 9. Notice to Patronsof CertainEating Placesand Servicein
CertainInstitutions.—(a)No hotel, restaurant,dining room or boarding
house shall sell or serve oleomargarine,margarine, butterine or any

similar product unless:

(1) Each separateserving bearsor is accompaniedby labeling identi-
fying it as oleomargarine,margarine, butterine or any such similar
substance,or

(2) Each separateserving thereof •is triangular in shape.
(b) No hotel, restaurant,dining room or boardinghouseshall possess

in a form ready for serving oleomargarine,margarine,butterineor any
similar product unlessa notice that any such ~oduot is served:

(1) Is displayedprominentlyand conspicuouslyin such place and in
such manneras to render i’t likely to be read and understoodby the
ordinaryindividual beingserved,or
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• (2) Is printed or is otherwiseset forth on the menu in type or letter-
ing not smallerthan that normallyusedto designatethe servingof other

food items.
(c) Any patient in an institution, except one operatedby the Com-

monwealthor a political subdivision thereof,shallbe servedbutter if so
desiredexceptwhenotherwiseprohibitedby aphysician.

Section 10. Repeals.—(a)The act of June 30, 1947 (P. L. 1154),
entitled, as amended,“An act to regulate the manufacture,sale, trans-
portation, possession,use and advertising of oleomargarine,butterine
and other similar products, and to prohibit the sale, possessionor use
thereof in certain cases;to providefor licensefees to be paid by manu-
facturers, wholesaleand retail dealers, and by proprietors of hotels,
restaurants,dining rooms, and boardinghouses; to prevent and punish
fraud and deceptionin such manufacture,sale, use and advertising; to
prescribe penalties and punishmentfor violation of this act, and the
meansand method of procedurefor its enforcement;to regulatecertain

matters of evidencein such procedure;and to prescribecertain powers
and duties of the Departmentof Agriculture,” and its amendmentsis
repealedexceptin so far as necessaryto sustainor maintain the validity,
prosecutionor enforcementof any action for the enforcementthereof
which may be pendingupon the effective date of this act.

(b) All other acts or parts of acts and administrative rules and
regulationsinconsistentwith this act are repealedto the extent of such
inconsistency.

Section 11. Effective Date.—(a) This act shall take effect July 1,

1965.
(b) Licensesin effect underany act of Assembly on the effective date

of t’his act shall not be subject to refund.

APPROVED—The15th day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 413

AN ACT

SB 949

Amendingthe act of June24, 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act to consolidate,amend
and revise the penal laws of the Commonwealth,”defining the crime of making,
possessingor transferringa devicedesignedfor theft of telecommunicationsservice
or other purposes;and prescribingpenalties.


